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TIGERS -SEAC CHAMPS
SSC Awarded
Eleven Trophies

In addition to capturing the

Southeastern Athletic Conference's

football title and coach of the year

award, the Savannah State Tigers

landed nine players on the SEAC

all conference team, bringing their

team collection of trophies to 11

for the season.

Head Coach Leo Richardson re-

ceived a plaque for being named

coach of the year in the confer-

ence and the College was pre-

sented a gold football for captur-

ing the title to account for the 11

awards.

Named to the SEAC all confer-

ence team from SSC were Bobby

Carter, defensive guard; Judsun

Brown, tackle; Willie West, end;

Vaughn Ford, defensive halfback:

and Henry Betts, linebacker. Of-

fensively. Willie A mislead was

placed at center: Isiab Berry,

guard, David Truell. flanker; and

Frank Bell, fullback.

Betts Reeives

MVP Trophy
Henry "Stanky" Belts, SSC's

smallest in size but possibly

biggest in heart and most constant

this past season was voted by

SSC's coaching slaff as the most

valuable player and received the

annual Coca-Cola Gold Helmet

award.

Betts. a 5-10 170 pound or less

stature is a native of Pascagoula,

Mississippi an djoined the Tigers

last season as a center and line-

backer, but proved to be more
effective at the latler and has been

in one of the linebacker slots thus

far being named all-conference

his two years on the squad.

In addition to bis defensive

chores. Betts handles most of the

place kicking, booting 11-14 extra

points, but failed to connect on a

few long range field goal attempts.

Defensive Coach Richard Wash-

ington stated. "Betts is one of our

finest players, he has an out-

standing personality, always ready

when called upon, and is always
trying to do a good job."

W hen asked how he felt as

being named recipient of the

annual award, Betts commented,
"It's a real honor and I'm grateful

to our entire coaching staff and
my fellow players for making it

possible."

Henry S. Betts. Gold Helmet
winner, and All-Conference line-

backer, and place kicker, small in

size but big in heart and ability

and truly earner of all his laurels.

Tiger's Roar

Salutes

Gridders

(SEAC Champs)

and

Cagers

(Middle Georgia

Classic Champs)
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Choral Society Tell Christmas Story

Annually, the choral society.

under the directorship of Dr. C. A.

Braithwaite, presents a Christmas

concert to the college family and

Savannah -Thunderbolt com-

munity.

"0 Come. O Come Emmanuel"

was sung as the 62 members of

the choral society entered and

AKM Installed

Graduate Chapter
B) Harold Jackson

Alpha Kappa Mu Chapter of

Alpha Nu National Honor Society

will install a Graduate Chapter to-

day at 7 p.m. in Meldrim Audi-

torium.

Dr. E. K. Williams, National

President of Alpha Kappa Mu Na-

tional Honor Society, has an-

nounced the sixteen members who
will be installed in the new Eta

Alpha Mu Honor Society for

alumni and graduates.

Members to be installed are:

Johnny Campbell. Mabel Carou-

tbers, Lillie K. Ellis, Charles El-

more. Norman Elmore. Mamie
Hail. Robert Holt. Willie Mae
Julian, Yvonne H. Matins, Marva

DeLoach. Vivian McMillan. Kay

F. Perdue, Margaret C. Robinson,

Betty Rouse. Btenda Truedell, and

Joyce Washington.

Norman Elmore, a 1963 magna
cum iaude graduate of Savannah

Stale College, will serve as the

first president of the organization.

Mamie Mart, a graduate of the

college, is an instructor of History

at Sol C. Johnson as vice-presi-

dent. Lillie K>les. a 1966 magna

cum laude graduate, is an in-

structor of English at Scott Junior

High as secretary and treasurer,

and Willie Mae Julian, a 1960

graduate, as reporter, rounding

out Ihe officers for this year.

J. B. Clements, Chairman of the

Mathematics Department, w i t h

Mildred Glover, and Marcelle

Rhodriquez, serve as sponsors. Dr.

E. K. Williams is also a sponsor

to the new organization.

Robert Holt, an associate pro-

fessor in English, Margaret C.

Robinson, associate professor of

Natural Sciences, serve as ad-

took llieir places on the decorated

platform.

A bit different this year, ihe

society told the audience the

Christmas Story, which was nar-

rated by ci»l lege minister. Be\

.

Samuel Williams.

Soloists for the program were

James Do)lc, a freshman bass

from Milieu, majoring in music,

and soprano. Imogene Hodge, a

senior music major from Savan-

nah. Paulette Buller served as ac-

companist. Miss Buller is a senior

music major from Savannah.

Immediately following the con-

cerl. the public was invited In the

John F. Kennedy Fine Ails Cen-

ter to view ihe student art exhibi-

tion, which was under the direc-

tion of Phillip J. Hampton, Asso-

ciale Professor.

The members of the choral so-

ciety are:

First Sopranos: Ardrey Ander-

son, Cynthia Anderson, Laura

Eady, Lettie Ellison, Emma Jean

Hawkins. Imogene Hodge, Jessica

Johnson, Lillie Mae Key, Ruby

Lane, Delilah Luten, Dorothy Pat-

terson, Joyce Perry and Barbara

Stewart.

Second Sopranos: Johnnie Mae

Allen. Doris Braxton. Paulelle

Rutler. Caroline Graham, Emma
Graham, Marie Hawkins. Deotba

Hicks, Irene Hines. lvia Jenkins,

Vivian Jones. Kanzetta Laughing-

house. Miriam McMullen and

Linda Williams.

First Altos: Priscilla Akins,

Yvonne Buller, Carolyn Davis, De-

lores Drummond. Sandra Fuquay.

Rubye Jackson, Evelyn Shinhos-

ter, Dwalyne Thomas and Jewel

Wise.

Second Altos: Kathye Bradley,

Barbara Ellison. Juanita Favors

and Patricia Mobley.

First Tenors: Lonnie Brown.

Larry Davis, Jerrell Swinney and

Waller Taylor.

Second Tenors: Mellie Baker.

Robert King. Richard Moses and

Stewart Studgeon.

First Basses: Kenneth Brown.

James Carroll, Rudolph Daniels,

Harold Ector, Freddy Ellington.

Charles J. Lawsnn. Charles Slack

and Linton While.

Second Basses : James Doyle,

Charles Lawson, Gregory Trout-

man, Darryl Wade, Jerrj Wilson

and James Woodard.

Dr. Anan

I

Honor Recipient

/ "^Rv Harold Jackson

The staff of the Journal of

Chemical Physics, published by

tlie.Amcrican Institute of Physics.

Thh&J announced ihe selection of

m. Venkataraman Ananthanaray-

anan for inclusion in the "Ameri-

can Men of Science." Dr. Anant,

as he is commonly called at Sa-

vannah State College, is an associ-

ate professor of physics.

Dr. Anant's research paper cn-

lilled. "The Symmetry of the Sul-

fate Ion in Crystal" is to be pub-

lished in the national science

magazine of the Journal.

A native of Madras City. Mad-

ras, India, he has been at the col-

lege for the past three years and

has taught mathematics and
physics. He also has taught

physics at Texas A&M. prior to

cuming to Savannah Stale College.

"I feel its a great honor, and

I'm very surprised to be selected."

Dr. Anant slated. "I think it can

be attributed lo my stay at Savan-

nah Stale College and working in

a responsible position is the main

reason for my success," Dr. Anant

iterated.

Dr. Anant has presented 11! re-

search papers, leading up lo his

present paper, since coming to

this country. He also will do

another research paper which will

be published in 1968.

SSC Places Nine
On SEAC All-

Conference Team
Southeastern Athletic Confer-

ence champions. Savannah State's

Tigers placed nine players on the

annually selected SEAC all-confer-

ence learn.

The conference's last year's

champions and runners- up this

year, Albany State, placed eight

players on the 2li man dream

learn, followed by Edward Waters

wilh five and Morris College with

one,

Picked al running backs were

halfback Arthur Bell of Albany

State and fullback Frank Bell of

SSC, noted for llieir blocking as

well as ball carrying. Bell was

ihe Tigers' number Iwo scorer

wilh 30 points and gained over

500 yards rushing.

Joining Bell and Bell iu the all

SEAC back field were quarterback

Osborne Longworth of Edward

Waters and John Pendegrass,

Morris' lone member on the squad.

Picked at ends were David Tru-

ell of SSC, a freshman, who led

ihe Tigers in scoring with 32

points on five touchdowns and

one Iwo point conversion, and the

amazing split end Charley Law-

rance, who has sd numerous rec-

ords at Albany Stale and raled

by many coaches, officials, scouls,

anil spot'lsw liters as the best pass

receiver in the soulh.

The offensive line, anchored by

SSC's renin Willie Armstead, in-

cluded guards Isaiah Berry of

SSC, and David Garvern of Al-

bany Stale ami tackles Frank

Brown of Albany and Albert

Jones ->f Edward Waters.

Defensively, Willie West, a

rookie from SSC and Nathaniel

West of Albany held down the

end spols, while Brown of Albany

and .ludson Brown, last year's

MVP al SSC. held down ihe tackle

positions, guards Bobby Carler, a

senior at SSC, and Henry Shep-

pard of Edward Waters, lineback-

ers Henry Belts, SSC, and Jimmy

Laman. Albany State, and half-

backs Vaughn Ford and Willie

Dixon. Rounding out the defen-

sive secondary was Leroy Ereen

of Edward Waters al safely.

A place kicker, punter and sec-

ond team were nol named.

To highlight the conference

championship and placement of

nine players on ihe Dream Team,

head coach Leo Richardson was

voted coach of the year and re-

ceived a plaque for his achieve-

ments during the past season.

SSC repeaters from 1966 in-

clude Carter, Belts and Ford. SSC

was the only team lo have rookies

named lo the squad in West and

Truell while Lawrance of Albany

was named to the unit for his

third year.

Congratulations

Neophytes 1

1

Help Keep

Our Campus

Clean and

Beautiful

MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR
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Dear Santa . . .

By Augustus Howard

When asked what they wanted
Santa In bring I hem or what they

wanted for Christmas, these young

ladies gave these various answers:

RUBY JEAN MARRY: I would

like an engagement ring from
Willie Taylor and for him to spend
Christmas with me.

GERALDINE JOHNSON: I

want the sceuril) of Walter John-

son's love through the years.

BARBARA CAMP: I want in

n i \ stocking an Omega or an
Alpha and a fast bus to Coving ton,

I: I II I I. RAWLS: A small

kitchen for those long hungrj
night- and some green pepper with
some deceased presidents on pa-

per.

VNNIE B. BROWN: I would
like it Do-Right Man because most
of the fellas here aren't truthful.

ANNIE F. JORDAN: 1 would
like him to leave me an engage-
ment ring from Mr. J. C. and
four A's.

YVONNE ALLEN: I want John
Weslej Hountree to give me a
wril, liny ring.

<-W INNETTA VAUGHN: I

would like to have a record player
from "0. E."

HELEN WILLIAMS: 1 want
the fastest thing to Bainbridge in

order to be with Joe Belvin.

SANDRA HARRIS: 1 want E.

L. C. to give me a gift-wrapped
whopper.

MARY SHAVERS: I want lum
to bring me Benjamin Davis.

MARGIE INMAN: I want
Santa to bring a new room to Ca-
milla Hubert and Sanford Porter.

MARY RYLES: I have been n

sweet little girl, so for Christmas
I would like love, joy, and happi-
ness given to me from m\ love.

1 1. C.l

PATRICIA RANDALL: All I

want for Christmas is a dale from
Eddie Grooms.

MARTHA MOORE: 1 would
like a princess ring from C. N. H.

DEMETRA BLACK: I would
like for Santa to keep li. II. as

sweet as he is.

WANDA SHELLY: I would
like for Christmas. Mr. Lewis
Wilherspoon.

1S0LENE COOPER: I would
like for a very special young man
to come to Augusta and a great

big surprise.

ROSE ELLA MOORE: I would
like to have "C. W." all to myself
and the biggest home-cooked din-

ner possible.

JUANITA STRATEN: I want
Larry Allen to tell me he loves

me and someone else to leave him
alone.

BETTY PERKINS: For Christ-

mas. I want to take a trip to

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

LONELY ONE: Grant me the

strength to live im com ictions and
to know that 111) choice was a wise
and sound one. I'd also like for

you to send me "Q #3 of the
Sweet 16."

Tigers Lose Seven Gridders
When the Southeastern Athletic

defending conference champions,
Savannah State's Tigers, open
their grid practice next season, a
total of seven players will be miss-

ing due to graduation or playing
expiration.

Three of the seven will vacate
the Tiger's heralded defensive
unit, with the others making up
the offensive unit.

Bobby Carter, a 216 pound
guard who played four years on
the first team was a big plug in

the line and was named to the
Southeastern Athletic Conference
dream learn two years in a row
and will leave a big gap to be
filled. Also on the defensive line

Dennis Davis who was switched
from defensive halfback to end
will be gone, but has several
capable veterans in all conference
Willie West and David Roberson.
The only defensive back to

graduate will be Vaughn Ford,
who also loaned a hand at quarter-

back during his playing lime with
the Tigers. Ford was named to the
all conference team twice and was
the team captain this year.

Only two offensive linemen will

be gone, in end John Mitchell
from Johnson High and 220 tackle

Jack Handy who missed the final

two games of the season with a

shoulder injury. Handy, a two-
time all city tackle at SCJ played
four years on the Tigers' first unit

and was a big asset during his

college career.

Carlos Westmore, SSC's leading
pass receiver last season with 12
catches good for 175 yards and
an additional 236 yards rushing
was all conference that season and
combined with Lewis Wilher-
spoon. their number two pass re-

ceiver, with five grabs good for

US yards and two touchdowns,
provide a deadly one-two punch
for SSC who finished second in

the conference, losing to Albany
State in the title game, 20-13.

What's Your
Gripe?, . . Is It

Here? . . . Hm in in!

(Due to so many gripes be-

ing received, some are printed

in litis issue and (he rest will

appear in the nexl issue.)

Welcome gripers, to the section

of this paper that is guaranteed to

make you drool all over your-

selves. Why? How? Because here,

that's right, here in this small

inconspicuous space, the "Gripe-

listener" will bring forth the best

honest lo goodness gripes collected

from students and teachers on and
around campus. Some said it

couldn't be done, others said it

shouldn't be done, but it's too late.

"cause ii has been done.

Being it only fitting to start

with first things first, the first

gripe I have received from Gripers

Anonymous On Campus went
something like this:

Why do we need advisors for

our student groups? Do you fear

insurrection? — Signed Cornered
Rebel."

However, getting back to the

true purpose of this column, we
received several very significant

_i i|"- ulm h I took i" tin- projiei

authorities for interpretation and
actions toward correcting them.
Listed below are some of the many
gripes received, through t h e

"Gripe-Box" and other sources.

Dear Sir: The girls of Lockette

Hall want: Hot water, shower
curtains, tissues in the bathrooms,
and the washer and dryer fixed.

Now for the Dining Hall: We want
drinks on Sunday, cornbread more
often, no fat-filled pork chops.

II ipe out that shrimp salad, and
pul something in those bags on
Sunday. We would appreciate im-

mediate action on these matters.

Thank you.—SSC Girls of Lock-
ette Hall."

( M r. Johnson ( Comptroller

)

has assured me that he will look

into the matter of no hot water.

shower curtains and tissues in the

bathroom immediately. More corn-

bread is on the way! And. as for

the drinks and bags on Sunday.
well, being a former Dining Hall
worker. I know that it takes 12
workers from just after Breakfast

to just before Dinner Sunday to

make the required 800 lyes 800)
bags for the Trobbing crowd of
students coming in to eat, drink,

and be merry at 12:00. However.
so that nothing is loss by the

venture of these young ladles, the

Sind Seated Lunchroom crew of

Sav'h St. Coll. I Kappa Mu Mu),
has promised not to pack the bags
so tightly under the counter, and
to In to dress the bags Up a little. I

Continuing down the line of

gripes, one move fan wrote:

"Dear Gripelislenei : The thing

that is bugging me the most
around SSC. is that the movie list

states a particular movie to be
shown, and then when we come
out to see it. there has been a

change at the very last moment.
Why don't they stick to the list?"

(Well. Dean Freeman, realizing

the faultiness of this list promptly
made out a correct data sheet and
personally typed it. As a result,

now you are guaranteed to see the

movie listed or your money back.)

In another gripe, the griper
writes:

"Dear Sir: We would appreciate
it if the student workers rate of
pay would be raised to the mini-
mum wage of $1.40 an hour. We
would also like our checks on
time. Thank you."

I Unfortunately, the changing of

institutional pay wages could only
be done by the National office in

charge of programs such as the
EOA. etc. The business office is

making checks out as soon as they
are received and will try even
harder to please the students.)

In reviewing the trophy case, a
conscientious student on campus,
Mr. Charles Lemmons, griped that
" The trophies in the showcase
need to becleaned."

Front the

Editors

Desk

MOBLEY

gince the season is here of

Evergreen and great cares

Aside is set time for making these wishes, partying, eating and

Sudsing Christmas dishes.

Only to say to one and all

]\oel. Merry Christmas and lots of joy

Seasons Greetings my friends, for this special cause.

Gift giving, singing, living and feasting

Really enjoyment and tension releasing

JEarly to leave- late to return

Even though through that night our throats have burned.

Time is here, least we forget to

Involve ourselves in reasons forgotten, yet in

I\oting that Christ on Christmas was born

Gloriously I say to overlook it is wrong.

Seriously I close and finally say. Happy New Year to all and

A Merry Christmas Day.

Barbara J. Mobley. Editor

Special Report to

All Colleges and Universities
Reports which indicate that

aerosol glass-chillers have been
implicated in the death of seven
persons in the sixteen to twenty-
one year age group in the last year
are of deep concern to the aerosol

industry. The fluorocarbon in

these products reportedly was col-

lected in a balloon and then the

concentrated vapors inhaled. The
user apparently expected an in-

toxication or similar experience.

Since fluorocarbons are regarded
as relatively non-toxic and safe for

use in aerosols, students may be-

lieve that confining the concen-
trated vapor in a balloon to in-

hale, while excluding oxygen, is

also harmless. This is not the

case; it may have fatal conse-
quences. Thus, this appeal to you
to explain to students that this

gross misuse — deliberate inhala-

tion of the highh concentrated va-

pors which can be collected from
some aerosol products—has caused
death. Undoubtedly, when the stu-

dents are made aware of this pos-

sible consequence, the practice

will cease.

It is not known how widespread

this fad is, and each school is

asked to judge whether a report-

ing of the facts to the students in

the school is indicated. There is

always the risk of creating an in-

terest in something that is consid-

ered to be new and unusual for

producing abnormal mental or
physical stimulation.

The tragedy of a deatli is suffi-

cient justification for the industry

to ask your cooperation in help-

ing to avoid the exposure of un-
knowing students to these possibly

serious consequences. While the

highlighting of a problem may re-

sult in creating interest in it rather

than terminating its use. the in-

dustry has, because of these deaths

involving glass-chillers, decided to

make this information available to

responsible persons who have inti-

mate contact with those in the six-

teen to twenty-one year age group.

Season's Greetings from

Alpha kappa Alpha Sorority

Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity

Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity

Delia Sigma Theta Sorority

Kappa Alpha Psi

Omega Psi Phi Fraternity

Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity

Zeta Phi Beta Sororitv

(In response lo a request sent

out. Alpha Phi Omega Service

Fraternity, Inc. has promised to

not only dust the trophies off, but

also to polish and replace any
trophies that need it.)

No gripe box is complete with-

out a group of completely unquie
ideas, and they were brought out

by these four statements by two
of our young ladies on Campus.
They can't he readily answered,

but should be discussed not only

by the faculty members but also

by the students. They are:

1. Allievate the present system

of cuts. If a student wishes to miss

all of his classes, then he should

—

and then be allowed to pay the

consequences. We must remember
that he payed money for his edu-

cation and if he is not mature
igh In ai i -rpl the p i -|,,,n-il.|lil v

of attending classes, so that he can

pass successfully, then he should

suffer the consequences.—E. S.
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Radioisotope Lab
Visited SSC

By Harold Jackson

The Oak Ridge Mobile Radio-

isotope Laboratory was conducted

at Savannah State College Novem-
ber 13-22. Dr. Manchery P.

Menon. Associate Professor of

Chemistry is the campus director

for the program.

The Oak Ridge Mobile Radio-

isotope Laboratory program pro-

vides faculty members with
specialized instructions in radio-

isotope techniques and applica-

tions for use in their teaching and
research activities.

The lecture topics for these

programs were: Introduction to

Radiation; Characteristics of Beta

Radiation; Scintillation Detection

of Gamma Radiation; Radiation

Detection and Instrument Cali-

bration: Standardization of Radio-
active Sources; Radiotracer

Methodoloby - Isotope Dilution;

Carbon- 14: Biological Applica-

tions: Radiochemical Separations:

and Biological Effects of Radi-

ation.

The Oak Ridge Associated Uni-

versities is a nonprofit educa-

tional and research corporation of

41 Southern universities and col-

leges. The program is under con-

tract with the Atomic Energy
Commission.

There are eight students and
eight faculty members from the

college participating in the pro-

gram. Dr. Charles Pratt. Dr. Willie

Tucker. Dr. Kamalakar Raut. and
Dr. Vernon Clay, are some of the

faculty participants.

SSC Hosted Peace
Corps Volunteers
Two Peace Corps volunteers

presented a series of lectures and
held recruitment conferences for

the Peace Corps at Savannah State

College recently.

The volunteers were Ellen C.

Moore, a Mississippi native who
served in Kenya, and Rosalind
Malloy from New York, who
-'

i w.l in \ilj.i i,i

During Miss Moore's Peace
Corps assignment in Kenya, she
taught mathematics, geography,
singing, physical education and
served as a game mistress at a

girls' school. She was transferred

to a boys' high school where she
taught physics and mathematics
in grades nine through the fresh-

man year in college.

At the boys' school she re-

organized the library and secured
new boks for it. assisted in teach-

ing basketball and served as

faculty secretary. During vacations
Miss Moore tutored at a modern
mathematics conference, worked
on book projects and traveled to

South Africa, Nigeria, Ghana,
Egypt, Istanbul, Athens and
Europe.

Miss Moore received a B.S. de-

gree in mathematics from Missis-

sippi Stale College for Women
and a M.A. degree in mathematics
from the University of Mississippi.

Her home is Vicksburg. Miss.

Miss Malloy came to the Peace
Corps from Hunter College of the
City University of New York
where she received a B.A. degree
in biology. Her tour of duty as a

Peace Corps volunteer consisted
of participation in a secondary
education program in Nigeria.

In Nigeria, Miss Malloy taught
biology, general science and ele-

mentary mathematics in an
Anglican secondary girls' school.
There she spoke both English and
Yoruba.

During her vacations she helped
reorganize the new school library,
worked on health projects and
traveled. Her travels took her to
West Africa, East Africa, the
Middle East and Europe. Miss
Malloy 's home is in St. Albans,
New York.

Shirley Young
Crowned
"Miss Noel"

Miss Shirley Young, a lovely,

talented coed - hailing from St.

Petersburg. Florida, was crowned

"Miss Noel" for the 1967 Christ-

mas season. Her attendants are

Aleshia Dunnom and Gloria Cars-

well.

"Miss Congeniality" is Juanita

Rudolph; "Miss Talent," Carol

Davis: "Miss Best Ail-Around."

Aleshia Dunnom; "Miss Intellect."

Patricia Smith; and "Miss Fash-

ion," Shirley Young. Other par-

ticipants in the contest were: Hen-

rietta Conyers, Gerdina Bell, De-

lores Drummond. Barhee Ruun-

tree. Gloria Henry, Cora Reedy

and Daisy Lewis.

"Miss Lester Hall" — 1967-08.

Beverly Paul, crowned "Miss

Noel." The j udging panel was

composed of officers from each of

the other residence halls. Miss

Doll Miller is dorm i ton direc-

tress of Lester Hall.

Alphas Observe

61st Anniversary
"First of all. servants of all, we

shall transcend all" was the topic

of convocation" speaker. Clifford

Hardwick Ill's speech. Hardwick

is one of the charter members of

the Delta Eta Chapter of Alpha

Phi Alpha, here at Savannah Stale

College.

Presentations by Delta Eta

president. James Dean, were made

to "Miss Alpha Phi Alpha," Florie

Smith. "Miss Sphinx," Priscilla

Williams, and Jessie Towns, an

attendant to "Miss Alpha." The

House of Alpha was rendered by

Ricky Cooper.

All brothers of Alpha Phi Alpha

distinguished themselves on I hat

day, December 8. by wearing } el-

low boutonnieres.

Delta Eta recently inducted thir-

teen new members. The neophytes

are James Bennett, Stanley Smith,

Anthony Bowen, David Roberson,

James Smith, Leonard Jenkins,

Eddie Julian. Carl Stewart. Rufus

Stephens. Amos Johnson. John

Wade, Reginald Wade and Charles

W. Lawson.

Placement Experts
Visit SSC

By Harold Jackson

A team of college placement
experts visited die campus ol Sa-
vaimah State College Monday
through Thursday, Nov. 27-30.

The team is from the I lollege

Placement Service, Inc., of Bethle-

hem, Pa.

Nelson R. Freeman, dean of
studenls, slated that the purpose
of the visit is to solicit ideas for

improvement of college placement.
The visitors will also seek to en-

a I > I . I hi i iilli-i^' in n/ali/i' •nnn' ..f

the goals that Savannah Stale has
established for bettering the

careers of students and alumni.

Finding quality jobs for quali-

fied graduates an dto point out
that job opportunities exist for all

qualified individuals regardless of

race, creed or color are the main
goals to be stressed by the group,
Dean Freeman stated.

J. D. Snider, chairman of the

team and director of placements
for Indiana Univeristy's School of

Business in Bloomington, Intl.,

heads the learn of experts on place-

ments. Serving as advisor is Dr.

Kennelb Bradford, president of
Loyalist Campus, college of Ap-
plied Arts & Technology of

Ontario. Canada. Other team
members are Dr. Edward W.
Whitlow of Virginia State Col-

lege's School of Commerce and
Joseph T. Waits of Western Elec-

tric Co.

"Where Do I Go From Here"
is the tide of the film to be shown
by the group Monday, Nov. 27.

The film gives the student a

serious look at areas that are open
to him and the opportunilies at

hand. Dean Freeman stated.

Also on Monday a luncheon is

planned for the team at 12 noon
in the Home Economics Buildin".

Swingline

Test yourself...

What do you see in the ink blots?

[2] Giraffes in high foliage?

Scooters in a head-on

collision?

TOT Staplers?

(TOT Staplers!? What in...)

This is a

Swingline
Tot Stapler

CM T—
^*- S Uneondiiionall

1000 i

ie CUB D«*
>«iy$1.69

ionally guatanloed.

ry, variety, or book itore,

J^l<Si*upU*t£~ INC.

LONG ISLAND CITY, NY. 11101

<7W*
Compiled by Mary Milan

Of nooks
And Bourbon

l)v Kill Curry
No one knows [low ill

started:

Yel everyone knew the invi Ivetl.

For his c 'se was clear V ch rled,

Am one could see his

solved.

urns Wrir

His battle now was merely Edu-
cation

—

Not just lo pass but to

List;

ii i.ik the

Still one semester bef<

alion:

re g adu-

I heard a tale like this

His ighls would burn late at lighl

iTh ; search for knowli

endless fight.)

dgc s an

Three Book reports fully done

—

(Just Iwo more, so it's time for

fun

)

A can of beer to ease his mind.
(Now he's just four days behind.)

A drink of whisky someone sug-

gest

(Will help him pass the final test.)

Off lo class and again he flunk.

So he becomes the campus drunk.

No one knows where he is today

—

(This nole was found in his room
they say)

•'Until this your Alma Mater,

stick lo hooks and drinking

waler."

Students, Faculty

Donated Blood
Savannah Slate College students

and faculty members gave 05 pints

of blood recently in demonstration

of the college's support for the

need for blood at the present time.

The Blood Bank donations were

solicited and organized by the

college Health Service Committee
which is made up of students with

Walter W. Leflwich serving as

advisor. The Health Service spon-

sors the project coordinated by
the Bed Cross.

The donors received a six

months' certificate which gives

them and their families an oppor-

tunity to draw blood from the

bank without payment.
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Art Exhibition

Held At Fine

Arts Center
Mrs. Kathleen Johnson, an in-

structor at Cuyler Junior High

presented her pottery and enamels

art work on exhibition at the John

F. Kennedy Fine Arts Center at

Savannah Stale College.

The exhibition is the fi rst in

a series of art exhibitions for ihe

Fine Arts Department. The ex-

hibition will remain open on Sun-

day until 5:30 p.m.

Mrs. Johnson is a graduale of

Columbia University, where she

worked on enamel, stone ware and
water color. She is known for her

art and clothes designs. Mrs. John-

son is also gifted in the art of

making jewelry. She has done ex-

tensive work in this area. Some of

her jewelry will be on display

Phillip Hampton. Assistant Pro-

fessor of Art at the college stales

the exhibition will remain up

through December 1.

Man and His War
By Emanuel Larkin

The dawn of conflict arose in man,
As he encountered difficulties in

i-- land.

A war of independence has been

fought,

Which the lives and blood of men
have bought.

There have been disputes over
boundaries of land.

For each nation firmly look her
stand,

War between empires of Caesar's

day,

Has influenced bitterness lo come
our way.

Wars have been compromised with

a treaty,

While oilier nalions ceased lo be

greedy,

Conflicts brought ahoul World
War I and II.

Yet man realizes lhat he is not

yet through.

Wars have been fought far and
near,

Even in that Asiatic land of Korea,
Man has fought in many revolu-

tions.

Yet he has no perpetual ending
solutions.

War is the time of dreadful hours.

It was demonstrated at Okinawa,
The conflicl of war slitl rises in

his land.

For there is even war in Vietnam.

Years have passed and war cannot
he undone.

For man figbls until he has won,
This conflict of war may readily

cease,

And bring lo this world glorious

peace.

Omegas Celebrate

Aehievenient Week
The Mu Phi and Alpha Gamma

Chapter of Omega Psi Phi Fra-

ternily. Inc. terminated their week

of activities for their Achievement

Week Celebration Nov. 19. 1967

in Meldrim Auditorium at 5 p.m.

at Savannah State College.

Rev. P. A. Patterson, Pastor of

Butler Presbyterian Church was
the principal speaker for the

Vesper Services.

Rev. Patterson is the former

vice president of ihe Georgia Con-

ference of the NAACP, for the five

years he has been a member of the

Cily Commissioners to Housing
Authority of Savannah and repre-

sented ihe cily at the National

Convention.

The program included presenta-

tion of the "Omega Man of the

Year," and "The Citizen of the

Year. The Savannah State College

Male Glee Club under the direc-

tion of James Thompson, partici-

pated in ihe program.

Also, on Friday, Nov. 17, Dr.

Thomas H. Byers was the guest

speaker for the Student Assembly,

sponsored by the Omega Psi Phi

Fraternity in Wiley-Willeox Gym-
nasium.

Dr. Byers, a native from Char-

lotte, North Carolina, spoke to the

students on how the future leaders

of tomorrow should conduct him-

self to cope with the problems of

the urban area.

The student should take ad-

vantage of the Educational oppor

tunities lhat are available to him,

Dr. Byers slated. Dr. Byers also

stated that students remember
these four steps in acquiring their

goals : 1 1 ) acquire knowledge,

(2) cultivate his attitude, (3) ac-

quire a useful skill, and (4) in-

tegrate knowledge and skill to cope

with thes trying times.
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'Der deutsche Kultureverein" FreshmanNews

The members of the German

classes of Savannah Stale College

have organized a German Club on

the campus. Il bears the name of

"Der deutsche K u 1 1 nrverein"
iTbe German Cultural Club). The
firs (meeting took place on No-
vemlier 3, 1067. At tins meeting,

the purpose of the club was made
manifest, activities for the year

were outlined, and the officers

were elected.

The officers for the 1967-1960

school year are as follows:

Evelyn Shinhostcr, President.

Dwighl Blackshear, Vice-Presi-

dent.

Laura Endy, Secretary.

Gail Alston. Assistant Secretary.

Bei lej Bch in. I reasurci

Calvin White, Business Man-

ager.

Barry Ellis, Chaplain.

Henry Strong, Parliamentarian.

Edward Bacon, Club Reporter.

Leonard Jenkins. Representative

to Student Government.

Sharron Bryant, Second Repre-

sentative to the Student Govern-

ment.

Frederick Burns, Program
Chairman.

Judy Wright, Miss German
Mr. T. H. G. Crawford is the

Club.

Hull advisor; Mr. H. M. Jason is

the honorary advisor.

The first outstanding event on

the club schedule is a German
\nias program.

Persons ivlio have already had
at least one year <>f college Ger-

man are invited to become mem-
bers.

Seventeenth Annual Press

Institute Announced
"A True Democracy Is An Asset

for Free Expression," is the theme

for the Seventeenth Annual South-

ern R eg i i ma I School Press In-

stitute which will he held at Sa-

vannah Slate College in conjunc-

tion with this, the college will host

lie Southern Universities Student

Government Association February

15-16, 1968,

There will be numerous cer

tificales of merit to noted national

and local publications and societies

to be awarded during the Annual

Luncheon Meeting in the Manger

Hotel.

Heading the lisi <.f prominent

consultants are: John V. Field,

Director, \li' higan Inlerscholaslic

Press Association, Department of

Journalism, University of Me hi-

gan: R. Kendall Crane. Director,

WDUO. Duquesne University, and

James W. Prick, Vice President

for Public Relations and Develop-

ment, University of Noire Dame.

The publications will be judged

by competent judges whose judg-

ment compares favorably with the

best in the nation, Publications

will be judged in the following

categories: yearbooks, newspapers,

magazines, news releases, PTA
Newsletters, alumni newsletters,

and official student handbooks.

There is a $3.00 entry fee for each

publication. All entries to be

judged must be received no later

than January 27. 1968.

Registration will begin at 7:30
a.m. in the !ohl>\ „f Meldrim Hall.

Thursday, lehruary IS. The open-

ing session is scheduled to begin

at 9 a.m. The registration fee is

S-l per student or .ol\ isor.

SEAC Meets At SSC
All conference selection and

finalising the 1967-68 basketball

schedule were two of the main
topii s discussed at the annual

Southeastern Athletic Conference's

annual meeting held November
26-27 at Savannah Stale College.

The conference coaches and
athletic directors picked 23 mem-
ber- mi the 1%7-61! s.|uad with

conference champions SSC's

Tigers placing nine followed by

Albany Stale with eight. Edward
Waters, five, and Morris College

one.

I he assembl) also selei ted Leo

Richardson. SSC's head coach.

Coach of the Year.

Other business discussed at the

meeting saw William Senior.

athletic director at Claflin College

elected conference president, suc-

< ceding Richardson, Fuman Mar-

tin l Waters I was elected vice

president: Obie O'Neal (Albany)

was re-elected as secretary-treas-

urer, and Kenneth Sandiford was

elected his assistant.

Albert E. Frazier. athletic di-

rector of Savannah State and

director of the SEAC basketball

tournament, said the annual

tournament will he held at SSC
February 22-24. Eight teams will

take part: SSC. Albany. Claflin,

Voohees. Paine. and Waters.
Frazier went on to say that with
eight teams competing an even
bracket would eliminate all byes.

Henderson-Davis Players of S. C.

State Present "Summer and Smoke"
The two-act drama. "Summer

and Smoke." by Tennessee Wil-
liams, was recently presented to

the student body and faculty of

SSC on December 8 at Kennedy
Auditorium. Approximately 225
filled the auditorium of the Fine
Arts Center to witness this per-

formance.

The Henderson-Davis players
are affiliated with the American
Educational Theatre Association,
the National Association of Speech
and Dramatic Arts and Delta Psi
Omega Dramatic Fraternity.

Parts I and II, making up a

total of 13 scenes, was the make-
up of the play. The entire action
of the play took place in the town
of Glorious Hill, Mississippi, from
1900-1916. The cast, consisting of
sixteen students, was mostly made
up of freshmen. In order of their

appearance were Isaac Washing-
ton, Lavonne Kemp, Samuel
Wright. Sandra Bowie. Arthuriene
Williams. Virgil McAllister, Ar-
chie Alford. Arnold Fields, Ouida
Wilson, Millie Fennell, Sandra
Edwards. Jerry Williamson, Tim-
othy Jones, Cleveland Sanders.
arid Willie L. Blanding.

By Barbara A. Harris

The freshman class, at the sug-

gestion of Mr. Prince Jackson, Jr.,

advisor, decided to make Thanks-
giving a real day of thanks to

some needy families in and around
Savannah. Each class member was
asked to contribute one can of

food. These were distributed by
the executive committee.

Additional news is that election

of officers lias been completed.

Officers are: John Wilhite, Presi-

dent; Charles Bass, Vice-Presi-

dent; Lois Mohley, Secretary-

Alma Burney, Assistant Secretary:

Reginal May, Treasurer: Barbara
Harris and Ernestine Thomas, Re-

porters: and Deborah Jones,
Chaplain. Members to the Stu-

dent Congress were also named.

The freshman class is looking

forward to a very productive year.

Season's Greetings to all.

AHEA In Action
The Savannah Slate College

Chapter of the American Home
Economics Association was repre-

sented at the fall workshop which
was held at Wesleyan College,

Macon, Georgia. The delegates

from our chapter were Beverly

Wade. Patricia Smith and Teresa
Williams. Their reports at our
monthly meeting were so glowing
that each member was able to see

the activities of the local chapters

of sister colleges. Our chapter
was well represented at the state

meeting last Spring.

Our Christmas Bazaar was held

on Thursday. December 7, in

Hammond Hall from 11 a.m. to 6
p.m. It is this annual fund raising

project that enables the chapter to

participate in the state and na-

tional organization. During the

bazaar, a variety of dinners, sand-

wiches, cookies, pies and candies

were sold.

The bazaar affords worthwhile

experiences for Home Economics
majors. Mrs. M. Curtright, Mrs.

M. M. Avery are the ad visors.

Mrs. E. Terrell serves as head of

the department.

E. Larkin

National Poetry
Press to Publish

Student's Poem
Emanuel Larkin. a junior social

science major from Milledgeville,

Georgia, has received word from
the National Poetry Press that his

poetry manuscript "A Fight For
Liberty'* has been selected by the

Board of Judges to be published

in the forthcoming anthology of

college student's poetry.

This anthology is a compilation
of the best of the thirty thousand
manuscripts received this semester
written by the young men and
women of the leading colleges in

the country.

Mr. Larkin's other works in-

clude. Life. A Land of Love. Man
and His War. and Thoughts.

Exam Schedule
WEDNESDAY

8:20—Mass Exams

THURSDAY
8:20— 1st Hour Classes

10:20—2nd Hour Classes

1:30—3rd Hour Classes

3:30—4th Hour Classes

FRIDAY
8:20—5th Hour Classes

10:20—6th Hour Classes

1:30—7th Hour Classes

3:30—8th Hour Classes

*5># On Campus
with

MaxQtalman

(By the author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!",

"Dobk Gillis," etc.)

'TIS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY
Yuletide is almost upon us. Let's stop wasting time in

classes and get on with our Christmas shopping. Follow-
ing are a number of gift suggestions, all easily obtainable
at your nearest war surplus boutique.

First, a most unusual gift idea, brand new this year
and certain to please everyone on your list—a gift cer-

tificate from the American Veterinary Medicine Associa-
tion ! Each certificate is accompanied by this charming
poem:

Merry Christmas, north and south,
Does your cow have hoof and mouth?

And your dog, fidele semper,
Here's a cure for his distemper.

Little kitten, cute and squirmy.
Bring her in. I think she's wormy.

To bunnies, turtles, parrots green,
Joyeux Noel! Heurcux Vaccine!

Are you wondering what to give that extra-special man
on your list? Stop wondering. Give him that extra-special
shaving combination. Personna Super Stainless Steel
Blades and Burma Shave. Each gift is accompanied by
this, charming poem:

Christmas merry, Nov Year bonny,
From your friendly blade Personny.

You icill have theladies fawning,
If you're shaving with Persawning.

Injector style or double edges,
Both are made by good Pcrsedges.

And Burma-Shave in plain or menthol.
Leaves your face as smooth as rcnthol.

(NOTE: As everyone knows, renthol is the smoothest
substance ever discovered. You may not know, however,
that renthol is named after its inventor, Ralph Waldo
Renthol, who developed it by crossing a swan with a ball

bearing.

)

(Interestingly enough. Mr. Renthol did not start out
to be an inventor. Until age 50 he was a Western Union
boy. Then fate took a hand. One day while delivering a
singing telegram to a girl named Claudia Sigafoos, Ralph
noted to his surprise that the telegram was signed
"Claudia Sigafoos!" She had sent herself a birthday
greeting!

(When pressed to explain, Claudia told Ralph a heart-
rending tale. It seems that when she was only six weeks
old, her parents were killed in an avalanche. The infant
Claudia was found by a pair of kindly caribou who raised
her as their own. They taught her all they knew— like how
to rub bark off a tree and which lichens are better than
other lichens-but in time they saw that this was not
enough. When Claudia reached age IS, they entered her
in Bennington.

I Unused to people, Claudia lived a lonely life—so lonely,

in fact, that she was reduced to sending herself birthday
greetings, as we have seen.

(Ralph, deeply touched, married Claudia and tried his

best to make her mingle with people. It didn't work. They
went nowhere, saw no one, except for an annual Christmas
visit to Claudia's foster parents, Buck and Doe. To while
away his long, lonely hours, Ralph finally built a work
bench and started to futz around with inventions, as we
have seen.

(It is pleasant to report that the story of Ralph and
Claudia ends happilv. After the birth of their two chil-

dren, Donder and Blitzen, Claudia joined the PTA and
soon overcame her fear of people. Ralph joined the Elks.

)

But I digress. Merry Christmas to all and to all a good
night! Ho-ho-ho!

* * * © mi. Max Shulman

The makers of Personna and Burma Shave join Old
Max iii extending greetings of the season.

All-College Cultural, Semi-Cultural

1968 Series Announced
Monday. January 8—Conceit.

Mattiwilda Dobbs. Meldrim Audi-

torium, 8:15 p.m.

Monday. February 5—Concert,
Don Shirley Trio. Wiley Gym,
8:00 p.m.

Sunday. March 3 — Concert.*
SSC Men's Glee Club, Wiley Gym,
5:00 p.m.

April—To be announced. Con-

cert-Dance, to be announced,
Wiley Gym, 8:00 p.m.

General admission: Adults
S2.00: lion SSC students with I.D.

Cards S1.00.

Savannah State College stu-

dents, faculty, and staff with I.D.

Cards are admitted free to all

College Sponsored activities.

* Admission free.
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Tigers Bow To Benedict

Savannah State's Tigers failed

to shake first game jitters and
made several costly mistakes as

Benedict College flashed a well-

balanced attack to spoil the local's

debut. 93-84. Tuesday night in

Wiley gym.

Led by guards Joseph Suma
with 21 points and Ulysses Davis

with 19. the Carolina squad broke

away from the Tigers midway the

last half after battling to a 40-40

deadlock at the close of the first

half.

Tiger floor general Jimmy
Westley hit the tying basket with

29 seconds left in the opening

period on a 15 jumper from the

key after SSC rallied to overcome

a six-point deficit.

Veteran guard Carl Crump led

the Tigers' scoring with 20 points.

hitting 12 of them in the second

period. Me was followed by fresh-

man center Vincent While with 18

markers. Westley added 15 and
forward Walter Fulton contributed

10 to round out the double figures

scorers.

Benedict's slick ball handler

Nathan (Buddy) Dukes netted 17

points, pushing in 14 of them in

By Bobby Adams

Sports Editor

the last half after scoring only

three in the opening period. Leroy
Biggs, despite having Ins hands
fidl with White, managed to collect

12 points on six field goals.

James Johnson with 10 and
Ronald Dudison with 14 rounded
out the winners' balanced scoring

attack which placed six of the

eight men in double figures.

Benedict (93)

FG FT 1 TP
Biggs 6 0-0 4 12
Davis H 3-4 i 19

Dukes 6 5-7 2 17

Suma 10 1-2 2 21

l.ilinsmi 4 2-2 ii [n

Dubison . 4 6-9 4 14
Totals 38 17-24 13 93

SSC 1114) FG FT F II'

Crump 9 2-3 2 20
Westley 5 5-6 1 15

Fulton 4 2-4 2 hi

White ( 4-5 1 18
Nichols 3 1-1 1 7

Rutle\ 3 0-1 3 6
Abrams 1 1-2

1 3
Griffin 2 1-2 1 5

Totals 34 16-24 15 84

Halftime—SSC 40. Benedict 40.

Richardson Named Tigers Get

Coach Of Year

LEO RICHARDSON
Leo Richardson, head football

coach at Savannah State College

was named coach of the year by

the Southeastern Athletic Con-

ferences coaches and athletic di-

rectors at the conference's annual

meeting held at Savannah State

recently.

Richardson, a native of Gresh-

man, South Carolina guided the

fighting Tigers to a 6-2-1 record

for the year, with SSC going un-

defeated in the conference to

wrap up the highly honored crown.

\\ liil.- i liege Hi' hai dsoti

was named to SEAC all conference

team at guard at Morris College

where he also played baseball and
basketball.

In addition to coaching experi-

ence in college. Richardson

coached for four years at Corbett

High School in Wagner, S. C.

and served as head coach and

athletic director at Morris.

While at Morris Richardson's

team won the SEAC championship

and compiled a 7-3 record, with a

team which had won only one

game prior to his arrival. His

basketball team was also runner

up in the SEAC's annual tourna-

ment his last season at Morris.

In 1964 Richardson was ap-

pointed head football and basket-

ball coach at SSC where he has

had a rather successful career,

winning the conference champion-
ship this year, being runner ups

last season and winning the SEAC
championship season before last.

In addition to the latter Rich-

ardson was named coach of the

year the same year he won the

basketball crown and this year

after winning the football crown.

Richardson is married to the

former Miss Mary Jan Frierson

of Lynchburg, S. C. and is the

proud father of two lovely chil-

dren, Sandra Jane and Alfred Leo.

Tall Rookies
Ibightli. heighth, and more

heighth. is all to be seen as the

Tigers get set to kickoff a nolher

cage season, with seven of their

ten freshmen standing 0-0 or

better.

Leading the parade of sky-

scrapers is Vincent White, a 6-7

center from Alexander Hamilton
in New York, followed In Morris

Griffin, a forward from Central

in Newark, New Jersey, who
stands 6-5 1 •; next in line is Alan

Nichols, another eager from Alex-

ander Hamilton, followed by

guards Larry McDonald and
Li. ijii.-i \Ii I emit. ii. 1. 1. Mi 6-2 .'in

f i o m Cregier Vocational in

Chicago. Illonis. another 6-2 guard

is grid star David Truell. next is

Harold Harris, a 6-1 guard from

J arnica in New York.

Other first year players include

guard Lander Redding. 517. and
Robert William, 5-9.

Richardson commented that he'

SSC Middle Georgia

Classic Champs

HOBBY ADAMS
Sports Editor

Eijjht Cagers

Return To SSC
In addition to a fine crop of

rookies, the Savannah State Col-

lege basketball learn will have a

host of experienced players re-

turning including two conference

laurel winners.

Spearheading the comebacks

are guards Carl Crump and

Jimmy Westley. with Crump rank-

ing number three in team scoring

last season and being named to

the SEAC all conference team and

Westley their number two scorer

with a 20.3 mark, Westley was

named to the SEAC all tourna-

ment.

Next line is guard Ronald

Booker, who is also a capable

forward. Booker a former cage

star at Beach High has been noted

mostly for his defensive work, but

in practice lately, Coach Leo

Richardson reports that Booker

ha- bet n tl"iii- quite a bit of

shooting and is shaping up real

good offensively.

Walter Fulton, a 6-5 senior who
missed last season will be one of

the key figures in the Tiger's de-

fensive plans as well as offensive

anil thus far Richardson says he

is loking real good and will start

in the opening game against

Benedict.

Another forward. 6-2 junior

Jimmy Butley. is one of many
capable subs last season who did

an excellent job despite averaging

only 4.5 ppg. Against Morris

College Rutley netted 13 points

and scored 17 points against

Clafliu College in the final period.

Two more returnees. Johnny

Abrams and Ezra Gatewood, 6-3

and 6-0. respectively, will add

depth to the squad at forward and

guard and both have ample play-

ing time from last season.

So overall the Tigers have
pleased with the performance

from White and Nichols, and feels

that as the season grows older so host of experience to team up witl

will their experience along with somi

that of the other players

BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

Dec. 12—South Carolina State.

Jan. 5—at Albany State, 6—at

Paine, 8—at Betbune Cookman,
10 _ Edward Waters, 13 — Fort

Valley, 15—at Fort Valley, 18—
Paine, 20—at Voorbees, 23—at

South Carolina State, 26—at Bene-

dict, 27—at Morris College, 30

—

AlbaiM Stale.

Feb. 1—Claflin. 3—Florida Me-

morial, 6—Voorbees, 8—Morris

College, 10—Betbune Cookman.
12—at Florida Memorial. 13—at

Edward Waters, 16— at Claflin,

19—at Fort Valley. 22-2-1—SEAC
Tournament in Savannah.

All home games will he played

in Wiley Gymnasium. Starting

time, 8 p.m.

tall and taleuled rookies,

giving the optimistic Tigers great

expectations for t h e coming

season.

Home Economics

Attends Workshop
The

.haplei

BUY and SAVE
On Christmas Gifts — Sweaters,

Charms. Perfume. Hooks, Creek

Paraphernalia, etc.

Buy at College Book Store

I Reprint from Savannah Morning News)

Savannah Slate, leading by only

iwo points at halfiime, 48-46, in-

creased ils lead midway the sec-

ond half to beat battling llethune-

Gookniiui.

Jimmy Wesley was high point

man, scoring 22 counters, with all

bill two coming in the second half.

Fulton had 10 and Nicholls added

18 in the championship game.

FORT VALLEY— The Savan-

nah Stale Tigers romped past

BelhuneCooknian. 105-95, to cap-

ture the Fort Valley Invitational

Basketball Tournament here Sat-

urday night.

The Tigers placed three men on

the All-Touiuament team in Allen

Nicholls, Waller Fullon and Vin-

cent While.

Savannah Slate College

of the American Eco-

nomics Association represented

the college at the fall workshop

which was held at Wesleyan Col-

lege in Macon.

The sludenls who represcnled

the college were: Patricia Smith,

Beverly Wade and Teresa Wil-

liams.

Mrs. Evane Terrell, head of the

Department of Tome Economics

also announced the organization

will sponsor a Chrislmas Bazaar

on I >ee. 7 in Hammond Hall.

SSC NIPS FAMU 105-104
By Bobby Adams

Morning News Correspondent

The Haulers struck quickly in

the second half, and Went ahead

by L2 points with 11:34 left.

SSC's rookie center Vincent White

pumped in six field goals in the

last half and connected on seven

of Hi foul shots for 21 points.

While also had 13 rebounds.

Guard Carl Crump cut the score

In 101-98 with two big field goals

in the closing minutes of the

game. Me scored 10 poinls.

FORT VALLEY—Reserve guard

Ezra Gatewood bucketed a 25-foot

jump shot with 52 seconds re-

maining in the game to give Sa-

vannah Slate's Tigers a L05-104
come - from - behind victory over

Florida A&M's Haulers here Fri-

day night.

The win advanced Savannah

State College to the finals of the

Middle Georgia Classic. The Ti-

gers will meet the winner of the

Fort Valley - Betbune Cookman
contest at 7:30.

Gatewood replaced Jimmy Wes-

ley, who fouled oul with 8:27 left

in the game. SSC trailed 95-84 at

thai point. The fired-up. fast-

breaking Florida squad, led by

Dave Wright with 27 points and

Alvin Lawson with 25 points,

jumped to an early 10-point lead

with 14:22 left in the first half,

and fought off numerous Tiger

attacks.

Sparked by 6-5 forward Waller

Fulton, who netted 18 points in

the first and finished the see-saw

battle with 28 points, Florida

A&M stayed ahead until Gatewood

entered the game.

Freshman forward Allen Nich-

ols hit two foul shots with 3:01

left in the first half and Fullon

added a field goal to lie the game
at 46-46. but a quick three-point

spree by A&M gave the Rattlers a

40-46 margin at intermission.

Nichols had 24 points and 13

rebounds for the Savannah Slate

Tigers.

SSC (105) n; 1 1 F TP
Crump .... a 4-5 3 28

Fulton 1,1
'

1 3 28

Wesley . 3 2-2 5 8

Nichols 9 7-10 3 24

White 8 8-10 1 24
Griffin . J 0-0 2 2

Gatewood 2 0-0 1 1

Booker . . . I
0-0 II 2

Rutley .
2-3 1 2

Totals. . .40 25-34 19 105

Florida ASM (104)

Ii.
1 1 1 TP

Slielton . 7 1-2 2 15

Wright I" 7-10 9 27

Jackson 1 1-1 1 3

Dawson .
12 I 5 25

Robbins II 2-2 5 18

Bowers . . 1 ll.ll 1 2

Caldwell 2 1-1 .i

Jones .
0-5 5 ii

Allen 4 1-1 2 y

Totals 45 14-19 26 104

SSC . 46 59- Hi".

ASM 49 55--104

Trojans' O. J. 2nd In Voting

NEW YORK (AP) — Gary

Bcban. UCLA's record -setting

querterback. won the Heisman

Trophy, annually awarded to the

outstanding player in college foot-

ball.

Beban was fourth in ihe Heis-

man balloting behind Florida's

Steve Spurrier. Bob Friese of

Purdue and Notre Dame's Nick

Eddy last season as a junior.

He earned the trophy this year

with a spectacular season in which

he gained 1,586 yards in tolal

offense and accounted for 19

touchdowns passing and rushing.

lie finished his carer with 10

UCLA offensive records.

The Bruins h a s struggled

through ihree straight losing sea-

son- before Beban arrived in 1965.

In three years he has piloted

I CLA to 23 victories, five losses

and three ties. UCLA was 7-2-1

this season.

"It is inconceivable that anyone

could be of more value t oa team

than "Beban is to ours," said his

coach, Tommy Prothro. "He can

be a loser for 56 minutes but keep

you poised for the big play that

will make you a winner."

A scrambler, Beban relies on his

ability to run almost as much as

his passing. "I've always admired

scrambling quarterbacks like Fran

Tarkenton," be says. "I think they

are the wave of the future in fool-

ball."

Beban polled 369 first-place

ballots and 1,968 total points to

beat out 0. J. Simpson. Southern

California's dynamic running

back. Beban will receive the Heis-

man Trophy, the 33rd, on Dec.

7 at the Downtown A.C.

Simpson finished witli 261 first-

place voles and 1,722 total poinls.

Simpson, a junior, was the na-

tion's leading rusher.

Leroy Keyes of Purdue, who led

the nation in scoring, finished

third with 278 first-place voles and

1 .366 points.

"I have mixed emotions over

winning." said Beban in a tele-

phone interview. "I'm surprised at

the choice because there were three

fine candidates. Of course, I'm

very grateful,"

Beban said that his joy at

winning the award was tempered

somewhat by UCLA's tough 21-

20 loss to Southern Cal, which

clinched a Rose Bowl berth for

Simpson's Trojans.

"That game was clearly the

climax of three years for all the

seniors on our squad," Beban

said. "We put all we bad into it

but wound up one point short.

We were proud but disappointed."

Beban, Simpson and Keyes

dominated the balloting, with

fourth place going to fullback

Larry Csonka of Syracuse, who

had 136 points.
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Dr. Byers Convocation Speaker for Omegas Jimim Weslc

Lander Redding
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PICTORIAL

COACH OF YEAR—Coach Richardson Receives Coach of Year Plaque SEAC CHAMPIONSHIP—Coach Richardson Proudly Receives SEAC
Championship Trophy

Radioisotope Training Lab on Campus

D-avio
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Salute to Hardwood Tigers

ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM — Left to
right, Row 1: Johnnj Allen. Bethune,
Savannah; Jerome llaniler, Bethune;
Walter Johnsen, Ft. Valley. Lett to
right, Row 2: Walter Gilmore. Ft. Val-
ley; Allen Nichols. Savannah; Tony
Shelton, Florida; Walter Fulton, Sa-
vannah, and Walter Beach, Bethune.

iyflflflf SSC Basketball Hosier, 1967-6}) Season
Name Position Weight Height Hometown

Johnny Abrams Forward 178 6-3 Marion, S. C.
Ronald Booker Guard 165 6-0 Savannah, Ga.
Carl Crump Guard 180 6-0 Rochester, N. Y.
Jimmy Westly Guard 175 5-10 Tallahassee. Fla.
Ezra Gatewood Guard 170 6-0 Newark, N. J.

Vincent White Center 200 6-7 Brooklyn, N. Y.
Walter Fulton Forward 190 6-5 Jacksonville, Fla
Alan Nichols Forward 185 6-5 Brooklyn. N. Y,
Morris Griffin Center 200 6-5 Newark, N. Y.
Robert King Guard 190 5-10 Newark, N. Y.
Lander Redding Guard 150 5-7 Atlanta, Ga.
Harold Harris Guard 160 5-11 New York. N. Y.
Larry McDonald Forward 170 6-0 Chicago, 111.

Victor Hill Guard 150 6-0 Thompson, Ga.
David Truel] Guard 160 6-2 Savannah, Ga.
Jacquet McLendon Guard 185 6-1 Chicago, 111.

President Blenehert awards winning
trophy to Savannah Captains,

Wilton Scott, Director of Public
Information, Savannah Stale College
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